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Appendix A 

WISCONSIN MODEL ACCREDITATION PLAN 
AND TRAINING COURSE APPROVAL PROCEDURES 

( adapled from 40 CFR 763, Subpart E, Ap- tos in buildings; and physical appearance of 
pendix C) asbestos. 

1. Wisconsin Model Accredilalion Plan 

The Wisconsin Model Accreditation Plan 
has six components: 

( 1) Initial training; 

(2) Examinations; 

( 3) Refresher training course; 

( 4) Qualifications; 

(5) Decertification requirements; and 

(6) Reciprocity 

For purposes of certification requirements 
in Chapter HSS 159, the duration Is specified 
in number of days. A day o[ t:taining equals a 
maximum of 8 class hours. 

In several instances, initial training 
courses for a spedfic Job classification (e.g. , 
workers, tlll!pectors) require hands-on train
ing. For 3';!bestos supervi30rs nnd workers, 
hands-on traini11g shou Id include working 
with asbestoo-substitute materials, fitting 
and UB!ng rtll!Pirntors, use of glovebags, don
ning P.rotective clothing-, constructing a de
contamination unit as well as other abate
ment work activities. Hands-on training 
must rermils_upervisorsand workers to have 
actua experience performing wks associ
ated wilh asbestos abatement. For inspec
tors, hands-on training should include con
ducting a simulated building walk-through 
inspection and respirator fit testing. 

1. INITIAL TRAINING 

Th following are lhe initial training 
course requirements for persons required to 
have ccrtiucation under B. 140.06, Stats. 

A. A~b ' 1u. "lnl!pectors. All persons seek
ing cert.ification as inspectors shall complete 
a 3-day training course as outlined below. 
'!'he S-day program shall inc:lude lectures, 
dcnionstrations, 4-bours or hands-on train
ing, individual respirator fit testing, course 
review and a written examination. The de
partment recommends the use of audiovisual 
materials to complement lectures, where ap
propriate. 

The inspector training course shall ade
quately address the following topics: 

(a) Background information on asbestos. 
Identification of asbestos, and examples and 
discussion of the uses and locations of ashes-

(b) Potential health eJJect8 related UJ asb~s
tos exposure. The nature o[ asbestos-rein ted 
diseases; routes of exposure; dose-response 
relutio11-'lhlps and the lack of a safe exposure 
level; the synergistic efft.>eL between cigarette 
smoking and asbestos c.xposure; the late1tey 
period for asbestos-related diseases; a di:;eus
sion of the relationship oJ !l8hestos exposure 
to a.qbestosis, lung cancer, mesothelioma, 
and cancer of other organs. 

(CJ Fu.11ctfons/qv.a!lficatio1ui and Tole of in
lfpaolo•s. Discussions of prior experience and 
qualifications for inspectoT11 and m1111n_ge
ment pla.nners; disclll!Sion.~ or the functioll1l 
or a certified Inspector as compared to those 
of a certified management planner; discus
sion of inspection process including inven
tory of ACM and physical assessment. 

(d ) L~ual liabilities and dof nse.a. RcsJ)Oll
sibilit!Cl! of Uie inspector and management 
planner; a discussion of comprehensive g n
eral ilCtbllity policies, clailllB-made and oc
currence policies, environmental 1:md pollu
tion liability policy clauses: state liability 
insurance requirements; bonding and the ·re
lationship or insurance availability to bond 
availability. 

(e) UnderBlm1dit1g litiildin~ 9ysten1s. 'I'he 
interrelationship between bwlding systums, 
including: An overview of common building 
pl)ysical plan layou t; ht!at, ventilation and 
air conditioning (HVAC) system types, 
physical organization, a nd where asbestos Is 
round on HVAC components; building 
mechanical i.-ystcme, Utcir lypes and organ
ization, and where lo look. £or asbesto$ on 
:1uch systems; inspecting el ·trical systemll, 
indudi:ng appropriate safety pr cautions; 
reading blueprints and as-built drawings. 

(f) P1,Lblic/C7nployeejbuilding occupant re
lations. Notifyin~ employee organizations 
about lhe inspection; signs to warn building 
occupants; tad in dealing with occupants 
and the press; scheduling or insp.ections to 
minimize disruption; and education of build
Jng occupants about actions being taken. 

(g) Pre-inspeotian. plmmfog and reuie10 of 
previous inspection records. Sehcduling the 
inspection and obtaining acce&S; building 
record review; identification of probable ho
mogeneous areas from blucprints or a.~-buil t 
drnwings; consultation with mn.i ntenanee or 
building persOnJleJ; review Of previous in
speclion , sampling and abatement records of 
a building; lhc role of the inspeclor lo cxclu
sions for previously performed inspections. 
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(h) fospooting jar friable and M11-friable 
asbeslos-ctnllailling rmitorial (A CM). and o~
sessfou 1160 condUfon oj frial1le ACM. Proce
dures l:o follow in conducting visual inspec
tkms. for friable nnd non-friable ACM; types 
of building materials thnl may cont.am as. 
bestoR; touching materials Lo determine fria
billty; open return air plenums and their im
portance In HVA system~; a&'!mj.'ling 
damage, significan~ damage, potential dam
llgl!, and potential significant ~amage!· 
amount or !msp cted ACM, both ·in t.ota 
quantity and as a percentage of th<l total 
area; typo of damage; ncce..o;sibilit.y; mate
rial's potential for dist11rbanco; k.nown or 
suspected causes of damage or significan~ 
dumagc; and deterioration as assessment 
factors. 

(i.) Bulk sam11li71q/docume:i1tati1m of asbes
la$ in sclwo/.j. Detallcd discW1Sion of the 
"simplified Sampling Scheme for Friable 
Surfacing Materials (EPA 560/5-85-030a 
October 1985)"; techniques to ensure sam
pling in a mndomfy distributed manner for 
other than friable surfacing material~; sam
pling ol non-friable matlltials; techniques for 
b11lk samplingi sampling equipment tbe in
l.l)JCCtor sboulo use; patching or repair of 
dam1111e done in sampling; an inspector's re
pair kit; dlsc:ul!Sion or polarized light micros
copy; choosing an accredited laboratory Lo 
analyze bulk samples; qualit-y control and 
quality assurance procedures. 

(i) lmrpectQr respiratory proleclio'll a11ll 
1JllT~<n1al f'rolecli.ut qquipment. Olasses and 
character sties of respirator types; limita
tions of respirators; proper selection, inspcc
tfon, donniI1g, use. maint<"nancc, and storage 
procedures lor respirators; methods for field 
test.Ing or the faeepie<!c-to-mouth !jeal ( posi
tive and ncgtltivc pressure Dttii1g tests); 
quallLative a:nd quantitative lit. test~ng pro
cedures; variability betwet1n field and labo
ratory protection factors; fadors that. alter 
rospirat-0r rlL (e.g., facial hair); tho compo
nents of a proper rn~piratory protection pro
gram; selection and use o/ personal protllC
tive clotlting; use, storage, and handling or 
non-disposable clothing. 

( k) RtcotdkUl)ing and turit·ing tha ins1m
tilm repart. Labeling or samples and keying 
sample identificatii>n to sampling locallon; 
recommendation~ on sample labeling; detail
ing of ACM condition; photographs of se
lected samp,ling areas and examples of ACM 
inventory; information required for inclu
sion in the management plan by TSOA Title 
II section 203 ( i )( 1). 

(I) Regulatory review. 

(1) EPA Worker Protection Rule, 40 
CFR Part 763, Subpart G; 

(2) TSCA Title II; 

(3) OSHA Asbestos Construction Stan
dard, 29 CFR 1926.58; 
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( 4) OSHA respirator requirements, 29 
CFR 1910.134; 

(5) Friable ACM in Schools Rule, 40 CFR 
Part 763, Subpart F; 

(6) Applicable state and local regulationB 
and differences in [ederal/st;at~ requiremen!.s 
where they apply and lhe effcct.s, if any, on 
public anrl non-publi schools. 

Im) Field I.rip. 'l'o include a field cxerci!iC 
inc uding a walk-through inspeclion; on-sile 
discW1sion on informa:tlon gathering and de
termination of sampling locations; on-site 
practice in physical assessment: classroom 
diseu.sslon of field exercise. 

(n) Course review. Review of key aspects 
of the training course. 

B. A8bett10S Munngemenl PlnnnerH. All 
persons seeking cerlifkation as management 
planners shall complete an inspection train
ing course as outlined above and a 2-dny 
management planning training course. The 
2-doy training program shall include le.:
tures, d monslralions, course review, and a 
written examination. The department rec
ommends the use of audiovisual materials to 
complement lectures, whnre appropriate. 

The management planner training course 
shall adequately address the following top
ics: 

(a) Courss ouenliew. The role of lhe man
agumen~ planner; operations and mainll!
nanco programs; !jetting work priorities; pro
tection or huilding occupants. 

(b ) Eooltwtio~t/ folery1rel.ati1m of suruey re
rults. Review of '1'SCA Title Il requirements 
for inspection and manngemE!llt plarut as 
given in section 203(1)(1) o( TSCA Title II; 
summarized lieltl data and laboratory re
sults; comparison between froid inspectQr's 
data sbect with laboratory res11lts .and site 
survey. 

(c) f/1W1rd assessmcmt. Amplification or 
Che dlffe.i·encc between physic.al assessment 
and ba1,ard ~ent; the role Qf th man
agement planner in hazard a&.«e&'lment; ex
planation or Significant damag~, dai:ta$C1 po
tential damage, and polcntial s1gnilicant 
damage; us.. of a description (or de •ision 
Lree) code for as.wssment or ACM;~
rnenl of friable ACM; relalionshlp or accessi
bility, vibration sources, use of adjoining 
space, and air plenums and other factors to 
hazard a.s.'ll!SSDlent. 

(d) Legal rmp!ica1io1is. Liahillt;r:; insur
ance 1ssucs spec.Ilic Lo planner: liabihties a:;
SO<:iatcd wit.h interim control measures, in
house maintenancu, repair, and removal; use 
of results from previously perlormcd lmpec· 
tions. 

( e) Evaluatio71 aim selection of c011Ltol op
tions. Overview of encapsu lation, enclosure. 
interim oper.itions and maintcnnnce, and re
moval; advan~agcs and dlsad.vantages of 
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each method; response ac1;ioM dl!Seribetl via 
a decision lrcc o.r other appropriate method; 
work practices ror each respon action,: 
sLaging and prioritizin$; of work in both va
cant and occupied building.s; the need for 
containment barriers nnd decontamination 
in response actions. 

(f) Role of other professionals. Use of in
dustrial hygienists, engineers, and architects 
in developing teclmicol speciUcations for re
sponse actions; any requirements that may 
exist for architect sign-off plans; team ap
proach to design of high-quality job specifi
cations. 

(g) Developing an operations and mainte
nance (O&M) plan. Purpose of the plan; dis
cussion of applicable EPA guidance docu
ments; what actions slu;m ld be taken by 
custodial staff; proper cleaning procedure~; 
steam cleaning and high efficiency particu
late aer080J (HEPA) vacuwning ·reducing 
disturbance of ACM; schcduJin~ O&M for 
olf-J1ou.rs; re,scheduling or canceling rcnnva
tion in areas with A M: boiler room mnlute
nance; disposal of ACM; in-house proce
dures for ACM - bridging and penetrating 
encapsulants: pipe fittings, metal sleeves, 
polyvinyl chloride (PVC), canvas, wet 
wraps, muslin with straps, fiber mesh cloth, 
mineral wool, and insulating cement; discus
s.Ion of employee protection programs and 
staff training; case study in developing an 
O&M plan (development, implementation 
process, and problems that have been experi
enced). 

(h) Regulatory review. 

( 1) OSHA Asbestos Construction Stan
dard, 29 CFR 1926.58; 

(2) National Emission Standard for Haz
ardous Air Pollutants (NESHAPS), 40 OFH 
Part 61, Subparts 'A (General Provisions) 
and M (National Emission Standard for As· 
bestos); 

(3) EPA Worker Protection Rule, 40 
CFR 763, Subpart G; 

(4) TSCA Title II; 

( 5) Applicable state regulations. 

(i) Retordke pi1ig fo.r llrn nu.magemenl pkm
ner. Use ol 6eld inspector's data sheet along 
wllh laboratory resu lts; on-going record
keeping as a means lo t:rnck asbestos distur
bance; procedures for recordkeeping. 

(j ) Assal'llblino and sulnnilling IMmanau -
rml11,t plan. Plan rcquirmmmts in TSCA Title 
ll section 203(i)(l); the manageme.nl plan as 
a planning tool. 

(k) 1"it1ami11g aba.tome11t aclfons. Eco
nomic analysis and cost estimates; develop
ment of cost estimates; present costs of 
a batement vers:qs ruluro operations and 
maintenance costs: Al:;bestus School Razl'.U'd 
Abaoorncnt Al!t gran~s and loans. 

(I) Course review. Review of key aspects of 
the training course. 

C. Asbestos Supervisors. All persons seek
ing certification as asbestos supervisors shall 
complete a 4-day training course as outlined 
below. The training course shall include lec
tures, demonstrations, at least 6 hours of 
hands-on training, individual respirator fit 
testing, course review, and a written exami
nation. The department recommends the use 
of audiovisual materials to complement lec
tures, where appropriate. 

For the purposes of s.140.06, Stats., as
bestos supervisors include those persons who 
provide supervision and direction to workers 
engaged in asbestos removal, encapsulation, 
enclosure, and repair. Supervisors may in
clude those individuals with the position ti
tle of foreman, working foreman, or leadper
son pursuant to collective bargaining 
agreements. Under this Model Plan as 
adapted from 40 CFR 763, Subpart E, Ap
pendix C, at least one supervisor is required 
to be at the worksite at all times while work 
is in progress. Asbestos workers must have 
access to certified supervisors throughout 
the duration of the project. 

The supervisor's training course shall ad
equately address the following topics: 

(a) The 11/iysical Dharnctf:ristiC8 of asbestos, 
and asbeslos-f!ontaini'lll materials. Identifica
tion of asbesl:os, aerodynamic characteris
tics, typical uses, physical appearance, a re
view of hazard assessment considerations, 
and a summary of abatement control op
tions. 

(b) Potential health effects related lo asbes
tos exposure. The nature of asbestos-related 
diseases; routes of exposure; dose-response 
relationships and the lack of a safe exposure 
level; synergism between cigarette smoking 
and asbestos exposure; latency period for 
disease. 

(c) Employee personal protective equip
ment. Classes and characteristics of respira
tor types; limitations of respirators and their 
proper selection, inspection, donning, use, 
maintenance, and storage procedures; meth
ods for field testing of the facepiece-to-face 
seal (positive and negative pressure fitting 
tests); qualitative and quantitative fit test
ing procedures; variability between field and 
laboratory protection factors; factors that 
alter respirator fit (e.g., facial hair); the com
ponents of a proper respiratory protection 
program; selection and use of personal pro
tective clothing; use, 11torage, nnd hnndling 
of non-disposable clothin~: and regulations 
covering personal protective e(tuipmcnl. 

(d) State-of-the-art work practices. Proper 
work practices for asbestos abatement activ
ities including descriptions of proper con
struction and maintenance of barriers and 
decontamination enclosure systems; posi
tioning of warning signs, electrical and ven
tilation system lockout; proper working 
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techniques for minimizing fiber release; use 
of wet methods; use of negative pressure ven
tilation equipment; use of high efficiency 
particulate air (EPA) vacuums; proper 
clean-up and disposal procedures; work 
practices for removal, encapsulation, enclo
sure, and repair; emergency procedures for 
sudden releases; potential exposure situa
tions, transport and disposal procedures, 
and recommended and prohibited work 
practices; discussion of new abatement-re
lated techniques and methodologies. 

( e) Personal hygiene. Entry and exit pro
cedures for the work area; use of showers; 
avoidance of eating, drinking, smoking, and 
chewing (gum or tobacco) in the work area; 
potential exposures, such as family exposure. 

(f) Additional safety hazards. Hazards en
countered during abatement activities and 
how to deal with them, including electrical 
hazards, heat stress, air contaminants other 
than asbestos, fire and explosion hazards, 
scaffold and ladder hazards, slips, trips and 
falls, and confined spaces. 

(g) Medical monitoring. OSHA require
ments for a pulmonary function test, chest 
X-rays and a medical history for each em
ployee. 

(h) Air monitoring. Procedures to deter
mine airborne concentrations of asbestos fi
bers: a description of aggressive sampling, 
sampling equipment and methods, reasons 
for air monitoring, types of samples, and in
terpretation of results, specifically from 
analysis performed by polarized light, phase
contrast, and electron microscopy analyses. 

(i) Relevant federal, slate and local regula
tory requirements. Procedures and standards, 
including: 

(1) TSCA Title II; 

(2) National Emission Standards for 
Hazardous Air Pollutants, 40 CFR 61, Sub
parts A (General Provisions) and M (Na
tional Emission Standard for Asbestos); 

(3) OSHA standards for permissible expo
sure to airborne concentrations of asbestos 
fibers and respiratory protection, 29 CFR 
1910.134; 

( 4) OSHA Asbestos Construction Stan
dard, 29 CFR 1926.58; 

(5) EPA Worker Protection Rule, 40 
CFR Part 763, Subpart G. 

(j) Respiratory protection programs and 
medical surveillance programs. 

(k) Insurance and liability issues. Con
tractor issues; worker's compensation cover
age and exclusions; third-party liabilities 
and delenses; insurance coverage and exclu
sions. 

(I) Recordkeeping for asbestos abatement 
projects. Records required by lederal, state, 
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and local regulations; records recommended 
for legal and insurance purposes. 

(m) Supervisory technU,ues for asbestos 
abatement activities. Supervisory practices to 
enforce and reinforce the required work 
practices and discourage unsafe work prac
tices. 

(n) Contract specifications. Discussion of 
key elements that are included in contract 
specifications. 

( o) Course review. Review of key aspects 
of the training course. 

D. Asbestos Workers. All persons seeking 
certification as asbestos workers shall com
plete a 3-day training course as outlined be
low. The worker training course shall include 
lectures, demonstrations, at least 6 hours of 
hands-on training, individual respirator fit 
testing, course review, and an examination. 
The department recommends the use of au
diovisual materials to complement lectures, 
where appropriate. 

The training course shall adequately ad
dress the following topics: 

(a) Physical characteristics of asbestos. 
Identification or asbestos, aerodynamic 
characteristics, typical uses, physical ap
pearance, and a summary of abatement con
trol options. 

(b) Potential health effects related to asbes
tos exposure. The nature of asbestos-related 
diseases, routes of exposure, dose-response 
relationships and the lack of a safe exposure 
level, synergism between cigarette smoking 
and asbestos exposure, and latency period 
for disease. 

( c) Employee personal protective equip
ment. Classes and characteristics of respira
tor types; limitations of respirators and their 
proper selection, inspection, donning, use, 
maintenance, and storage procedures; meth
ods for field testing of the facepiece-to-face 
seal (positive and negative pressure fitting 
tests); qualitative and quantitative fit test
ing procedures; variability between field and 
laboratory protection factors; factors that 
alter respirator fit (e.g., facial hair); the com
ponents of a proper respiratory protection 
program; selection and use of personal pro
tective clothing; use, storage, and handJing 
of non-disposable clothing; and rogulatjorui 
covering persoual protective ec1uipment. 

(d) State-oj-llUHirl 111ork practic~~. Proper 
asbestos abatement acLivilies including d!!
:JCriptions of jlropcr construct.ion and main
tenance or barriers and decontamination en
closure sysle,rus; positioning or warning 
signs, electrie11l and ventilation system lock
out; proper working techniques for miniml.7.
lng fiber release; use of wel me~hodli; use of 
negative pressure ventilation equipment; use 
of high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) 
vacuums; propnr clean-up and disposal pro· 
cedures; work prac~)ces for removal, encap-
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sulation, enclosure, and repair; emergency 
procedures for sudden releases; potential ex
pooure situations; transport and disposal 
p~ocedurcs; and recommended and prohib
ited work practices. 

(el Pursomd h11gi8n~. Entry and exit pro
cedures for the work area; use of sh9wers; 
avoidn.nee or eating, drinking, smoking, and 
chewing (gum or ti-1bacco) in the work area: 
and potential rurpo~urcs, such a.'l· lamlly ex
posure. 

(f) Addiiiorial 8UJ«l1/ lla;ards. H~rds en
couiitercd during abatement actlvitie~ and 
how to deal with them, including electrical 
hazards. heat stress, air c011taminants other 
than asbestos, fire and explosion hazards. 
IJClllrold and ladder lla7.ards, slip~. trip:; and 
falls, and tonfined space.s. 

(g) Medical mot1ilorit1g. OSHA require
ments for a pulmonary function tcst. chest 
X-rays and a medical history for each em
ployee. 

(h) Air 1111milorlng. 'Pr(lcedures to doter
mine airborne concentration.~ or asbestos fi
bers: a deiicrlptlon of aggrCS.'!lve S.'lmpling, 
sampling cquipmen nnd methods, reasollB 
for air monitoring, types or samples and in
terprctjat.ion of results, spec:ilicaJly from 
analyms perfonned by polari7.ed light. phll:;e
contl'llllt, and l!lectron mlcro~opy analyses. 

(i) Relevant federal, stale and local regula
tory re9uiremenls. Procedures and standards, 
including: 

(1) TSCA Title II; 

(2) Nationa.I Emission Standard~ for 
Hazardous Air Pollutants, •10 CFR 61, Sub
parts A (Genern l 1'rovi11ions) and M (Na
tional Emission Standard for AsbC!!tos); 

(3) OSHA standards for permissible expo
sure to airborne concentrations of asbestos 
fiblll'll and respiratory protection, 29 CFR 
1910.13•1; 

(4) OSHA Asbestos Construction Stan
dard, 29 CFR 1926.58; 

(5) EPA Worker Protection Rule, 40 
CFR Part 763, Subpart G. 

(j) Respiratory protection programs and 
medical surveillome programs. 

fk) fo.surailcc aml liabilit11 i~~ue8. Con
tractor issues; worker's compensation cover
age and exclusions; t hird-party liabiUties 
a_nd defenses; insura1Jcu coverage and exclu
smns. 

C!l Rscordlmpfog for usbcstoa abalome.tit 
pro3~cL~. Records required by federal .• 6tate, 
and local regulntions: records recommended 
for legal and lnllur.ince purposes. 

(m) Supervi~orv Let:hni.ques for asbestos 
qbatemimt octfoilies. Supervll!Dry practices to 
l!l'lforce and rclnforce the required work 

practices and discourage unsafe work prac
tices. 

(n) Contract specifications. Discussion of 
key elements that are included in contract 
specifications. 

( o) Course review. Review of key aspects 
of the training course. 

D. ARbestos Workers. All persons seeking 
certification as asbestos workeri> shall com
plete a 9-day training c:Qurse as outlined bir 
low. The worker training course shall include 
lecturcs, demonstrations, n least 6 hours or 
hands-on training, individual rropirator fit 
tcstrng, course review, and an examination. 
The Department recommends the use of au
diovi:ntal m:>terfal:; lo complemcmt k>ctures, 
where appropriate. 

The training course shall adequately ad
dress the following topics: 

(a) Ph'llsical characteristics of asbeslos. 
Identification of asbestos, aerodynamic 
characteristics, typical uses, physical ap
pearance, and a summary of abatement con
trol options. 

(b) Poiont·ial h.ealt/1 effcc/.8 related to a.•bes
tos exp0.i1;re. 1'he nature or asbestos-related 
diseases, routes or t'XPO.~ure, dose-respo11se 
relationships and Lhe lack of a. safe exposure 
level, synergism between cigarette smok.iug 
and aabcslos exposure, and a latency period 
for diseru;e. 

(c) Emp!o11e ptrsonal prol6cl.ive eq14ipmn1t. 
Classes and cha.raclcristics or rru.,,irator 
Lypes; llmitations of respirators and their 
proper selection, inspection, donning, use, 
maintenance, and storage procedures; n1eth
ods for field testing or the facepiecirto-race 
seal (positive and negative pressure fitting 
tcsls); qQalitative and quantitative lit test
ing procedures; vari:1bility between field and 
labor-.itory prolection raclors; fact,ors t h<1t 
alter respirator fit (e.g., facial bari): the com
ponents of a proper respiratory protection 
pro{l'am · selection and use or personal pro
tective clothing; use slorage, and handling of 
non-disposable clothing; and regulations 
covering personal prol:C!ctivc equipment. 

(d) StaU!-of-the-{Jrt work practices. Proper 
asbestos abatement activities including de
scriptions of proper construction and main
tenance or harriers and decontaminalion en
closure systems; positioning of warning 
signs. electrical and ventl.lation system lock
out; proper working techniques for mi11imiz
ing fiber relea.w; w;c of wet methods: use or 
negative pressure ventilation eqoipmenl; use 
of high C!.lliciency particulate air (HEPA) 
vacuums; proper clean-up and disposal pro
cedures: work practices for removal, encap
sulation, enclosure, and repair; emergency 
procedures fo.r suddc:n releases: potentinl QX

posure siluaUons; tranSJ)orL and disposal 
procedures; and recommended and prohib
ited work practices. 
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( e) Personal hygiene. Entry and exit pro
cedures for the work area; use of showers; 
avoidance of eating, drinking, smoking, and 
chewing (gum or tobacco) in the work area; 
and potential exposures, such as family ex
posure. 

(f) Additional safoty hazards. Hazards en
countered during abatement activities and 
how to deal with them, including clcetrical 
hazards, heat stress, air conurroinanls other 
than asbestos, fire and explosion hazards, 
scalfold and ladder hazards, slips, trips and 
falls, and confined spaces. 

(g) Medical '11Mtitoring. OSHA require
ments for a pulmonary function test, chest 
X-rays and a medical history for each em
ploye. 

(h) Air monitoring. Procedures to deter
mine airborne concentrations of asbestos fi
bers, focusing on how personal air sampling 
is performed and the reasons for it. 

(i ) Raleom1t fad11ral, state aftll local reg1;!a-
1ory rcquire.menls, procedur s and .~tat1dards. 
With particular attention directed at. rc!l!
vantEP A. OSIIA, and state reguJatio·ns con
cerning a.~bestos abatement workers.. 

(j) Establishment of respiratory protection 
programs. 

(k) Course reaiew. Review of key aspects 
of the training course. 

E. Project Designers. All persons seeking 
certification as project designers shall com
plete a 3-day project designer training course 
a.s oullined below. The 3-(lay project de
signer Lra:ining progrnm shall include !ac
turcs, demonstrations, a finld I.rip, course re
view, and a written ex.11mination.. The 
department recommenclis Urn use of audiovi
sual materials lo complement lectures, 
where appropriate. 

The 3-day project designer training 
course shall adequately address the follow
ing topics: 

(a) Background inJormation on asbestos. 
Identification of asbestos; examples and dis
cussion of the uses and locations of asbestos 
in buildings; physical appearance of asbes
tos. 

(b) Pntmtial haaU/1 effects ro!aced to asbcs
UJs . uxpMure. Nature of asbestos-rolated dis
eases; ~outcs or oirposure; doiie-response ruh\
tionsnipR and the lauk of a safe exposure 
level ; the synergistic effed between cigarette 
smoking and lil!bestos eirposurc; the latency 
period of asbeslo&-relal:ed diseases; a ~iscus
sion of the relatiorutllip bchl'een asbestos ex
posure and asbcsLosis, lung cancer, mesolhe
lioma, and cancer of other organs. 

(c) Orenriew of abatement c011ntmaticm prp
jaats. Abatement as ti portion or a renovation 
,project; OSHA requirements for natifica~inn 
of 0U1er contract.Ora on a multl-(!11lp]()y!!r s\ta 
(29 CFR 1925.58). 
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( d) Safety system design specifications. 
Construction and maintenance of contain
ment barriers and decontamination enclo
sure systems; positioning of warning signs; 
electrical and ventilation system lock-out; 
proper working ~hniques ror minimizing fi
ber release; entry and exit procedures (or the 
work area; use of wet. methods; use or nega
tive pressure ex.bausL ventilation equipment; 
u:ie of high efficiency particulate aerosol 
(El'A) vacuums; proper clean-up and 
disposal of asbestos; work practict>s as they 
apply Lo encapsulation, enclosur" and re
pair; u:ie of glove bags and a demonstration 
of glove bag use. 

( e) Field trip. Visit an abatement site or 
other suitable building site, including on-site 
discussions of abatement design, building 
walk-through inspection, and discussion fol
lowing the walk-through. 

(f) Employee personal protective equip
ment. To include the classes and characteris
Lica of rCllpiro.tor types; llmitalions of respi
rntorn: proper solectmn, inspection, dunning, 
use, maintenance, and storage procedures; 
methods for field testing of Lhe facepiece-to
fa<:e sea l (positive a nd negative pressure lit. 
Ling tests); qrralilaUvr. and quantitative fiL 
testing procedures; variability between field 
and laboratory protection factors; factors 
t hat alter respirator fit (e.g., facial hair); 
components of n proper re;ipirnLory protec
tion program; !ll!lection and use or personal 
wotecLivc clothing; 11....e, storage, a.nd han
dling Of non-disposable clothing; and regula
tioll8 covering pcrsonnl nroteclive equip
ment. 

(g) Additional safety hazards. Hazards en
countered during abatement activities and 
how to deal with them, including electrical 
hazards, heat stress, air contaminants other 
than asbestos, fire and explosion hazards. 

( h l Fiber aarod1111amir.11 nnd c1mtrol. Acr~ 
dynamic characterislics of asbestos fibers; 
lmportance of proper containmen.t barriers; 
scttllng time for asbestos fibers; wcl methods 
in abatcmant; aggrellSivc air monitoring fol
lowing abatement; aggressive air movement 
and negative pressur cxha1~•l ventilation a,; 
a clean-up method. 

(i) Designing abatement solutions. Discus
sions of removal, enclosure, and encapsula
tion methods; asbestos waste disposal. 

(j) Budgeting/cost estimation. Develop
ment of , cost estimates; present costs of 
abatement versus future operations and 
maintenance costs; setting priorities for 
abatement jobs to reduce cost. 

(k) Writing abatement specifications. 
Means and methods specifications versus 
performance s peei!icatiomJ; design of abate
ment in occupied building)!; modificati1m of 
guide specifications to a parlicu lar buildln~; 
worker and building occupant hcalth/med1-
eal considerations; replacomcnl of ACM 
with non-asbestos substitutes; clearance of 
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work area after abatement; air monitoring 
for clearance. 

<(!) Prepari11a abateme11t drawinus. Use of 
as-built drawings; u~ or inspection photo
graphs and on-site reports; particular prob
lems in abatement drawinK!!. 

(m) Contract preparation and administra
tion. 

(n) Legall.liabilities/ dcferlllll.,. h1surance 
considerations; bonding; hold harmless 
clauses; use ol abatement contractor's liabil
iiy insura11ce; claims-made versus 'occur
nmco policies. 

( o) Replacement. Replacement of asbestos 
with asbestos-free substitutes. 

( p ) Role of oth r con.,ultamt.s. Developruen~ 
or tochnical specification section~ by indus
trial hygienist.~ or enginelll's; the multidis
ciplinary team approach to abatement de
sign. 

(q) Occupi~d bulldinos. Spe~ial design pro
cedures required in occupied bulldingil; edu
cation of occupants; extra monitoring 
recommendations; staging or work to mini
mize occupant exposure; sch~duling of reno
vation to minimize exposu.re. 

(r) Relevant federal, stale and local regula
tory requirements. 

(1) TSCA Title II; 

(2) National EmiSBion Standards for 
Hazardous Air PoUutants, 40 CFR Part 61, 
Subparts A (General Provisions) and M 
(National Emission Standard for Asbestos); 

(3) OSHA standards for permissible expo
sure to airborne conccntrati1ms of asbestos 
fibers and r sp.iratory protection, 29 CFR 
1910.1 3•1; 

(4) EPA Worker Protection Rule, 40 
CFR Part 763, Subpart G; 

(5) OSHA Asbestos Construction Stan
dard, 29 CFR 1926.58. 

(s) Course review. Review of key aspects of 
the training course. 

2. EXAMINATIONS 

Tho department shall adruinjst.tir a closed 
book exnminntlon or designate other entities 
such as deparlment-approved training 
courses to administer I.he closed book eX'ami
nation Lo per;iions l!l!Oking certification who 
ha ve completed an initial I.raining course. 
Demonstr .. Uon l.esUng may also be included 
as part of the examination. A person s king 
certification in a specific job classification 
shall pass the examination for that classifica
tion to rccnive certl.ficalion. For oxample, a 
p 1·son seeking certilieation as an inspector 
must pass the departmcm1.-a.pproved .inapec
l;or certification examination. 
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Each examination shall adequately cover 
the topics included In the training cou!"lW for 
lh.'ll classification. Penions who pass the de
part:menL-a1>proved examination and fulftll 
whatever other requlrcm nts the depart
ment imposes shall receive an identification 
card indlcating that l:hey are certified In a 
specific classification . 

The following are the requirements for ex
aminations in each area: 

1. Asbestos Inspectors- 50 multiple choice 
questions, 70% passing score. 

2. Asbestos Management Planners- 50 
multiple choice questions, 70% passing 
score. 

3. Asbestos Supervisors- 100 multiple 
choice questions, 70% passing score. 

4. Asbestos Worker- 50 multiple choice 
questions, 70% passing score. 

5. Project Designer- 100 multiple choice 
questions, 70% passing score. 

3. REFRESHER TRAINING 
COURSES 

An annual refresher lrainillj! course for 
recertification shall be one day 111 leng~h ex
cept for the lruipector classification. Re
fresher courses for inspectors shall be a half
day in length. Management planners shall 
attend the i:nspoctor refresher course, plus an 
addllional hall-day on management plan
ning. 

' rhe reiresher course shall be specific to 
each classification. For each classification, 
the rnlrehller course shall revfow and discuss 
changes in federal and sLate regulations, de
velopmentli in state-of-the-art procedures 
and a review of key aspects of the initial 
training course as determined by the depart.
menl. After compl Ung t he annual relrellher 
course, perEon.~ shall have lbelr ccrlilication 
l!Xtended an additional year. The deparl
mcnl llli\Y consider requiring persons Lo pas.~ 
reaccredilatio11 examinations at specific in
tervals. 

4. QUALIFICATIONS 

ln addition to lraining and an examina
lion, the department may req11ire whatever 
quali6cations and experience tha t the de
partment considers appropriate for some or 
all clll8Slfications. 

5. DECERTIFICATION REQUIRE
MENTS 

Conditions for decertification are found in 
HSS 159.11(6)(a) for the five job classifica
tions. 

6. RECIPROCITY 
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Appendix 

Requirements for reciprocal acceptance 
of training certificates issued by states other 
than Wisconsin are found in HSS 159.13. 

II. Text deleted, ool applicable 

III. Department Approval of Training 
Courses 

Individuals or groups wishing to sponsor 
training courses in Wisconsin for job classifi
cations required to be certified under Chap
ter HSS 159 shall apply for department ap
proval. For a course to receive approval, it 
must meet the requirements for the course as 
outlined in the Wisconsin Model Accredita
tion Plan. 

Applicants shall send the information re
quested below to the department's Asbestos 
Training and Certification Program. The in
formation includes but is not limited to: 

(1) A completed application form includ
ing the course sponsor's name, address and 
phone number; 

(2) The accreditation fee. 

(3) A letter from the training course spon
sor that clearly indicates how the course 
meets the Wisconsin Model Accreditation 
Plan requirements for: 

(a) Length of training in days; 

(b) Amount and type of hands-on train-
ing; 

(c) Topics covered in the course. 

(4) A course curriculum; 

( 5) Course materials (student manuals, 
instructor notebooks, handouts, etc.); 

(6) A copy of the keyed exam; 

(7) A detailed statement about the devel
opment of the examination used in the 
course; 

(8) Student notification of exam scores; 

(9) Names and qualifications of course in
structors. Instructors must have academic 
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credentials and/or field experience in asbes
tos abatement; 

(10) Course evaluation forms; 

( 11) Description and an example of num
bered certificates issued to students who at
tend the course and pass the examination. 

(12) Advertising materials; 

(13) Training schedule; 

(14) Copies of EPA and other state(s) ap
proval letters. 

Information and materials for refresher 
courses are similar to those above, except for 
exam development requirements. 

As noted above, the training course ad
ministrator must issue numbered certificates 
to students who successfully pass the train
ing course's examination. The numbered cer
tificate is to indicate the name of the student 
and the course completed, the dates of the 
course and the examination, and a statement 
indicating that the student passed the exam
ination. That certificate also would include 
an expiration date for certification that is 1 
year after the date on which the student 
completed the course and examination. 
Training course administrators who offer re
fresher training courses must also provide 
certificates with all of the above information 
(except testing information unless testing is 
required). 

The department may revoke or suspend 
approval if an on-site audit indicates that a 
training course is not conducting training 
that meets the requirements of the Wiscon
sin Model Accreditation Plan. Training 
course sponsors shall permit department 
representatives to attend, evaluate, and 
monitor any training course without charge 
to the department. Department representa
tives may not give advance notice of their 
audits. 

The department will submit a list of those 
training courses that have been granted ac
creditation consistent with the Wisconsin 
Model Accreditation Plan to the U.S. EPA 
for publication in the Federal Register. 
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